
/rrunrnc CO/UT LINE RAILROAD CO.
PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

WIIrMiKOToN, N, C., April 6, 1907.

TRAIN SERVlCE:?lnauguration New Train Service, Nog. 73 and
72, between Weldon and Kinston, N. C.

Effective April8, 1907, new train aervice will be inauguarated be-

tween Weldon end Kinston, N. C. trains Nos. 73 and 72 on following

thcdula, ' ~
*

no. 7j» NO, 72
DAH.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY ' DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY

825 a m Leave Weldon Arrive 730p tn

8401 m " Halifax leave 710 p m

903 am " Tillery 651pm

918 am " Spring Hill
" 640pm

933 a m " Scotland Neck u
"

v 626pm
10 02 a m " Hobgood % " 610p ui

10 18 a m " Oak City
" 54» P m

1050 am '!? I'armele " 520pm

1117 am - House
" 432pm

1125 am " Greenville " 424pm

1139 am " Winterville .
"

4 'Op'"

1149 am " Ayden "

40' 1»'»
1207 pm " Grifton

"

12 20 pm " Grainger
" 330 p^tu

t2 35 p m ar. Kinston
"

3'5 P m

. Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, May 18th, 1906.

RKSOURCKS. MAMUTWJB.

Loans and discounts $55,894.19 Capital stock >13,000.00

Overdrafts
' 1,137.89 Surplus fund 5,800.00

Undivided profits 714.72
HVng House, F. and futures 3,685.81 Ilj)N pay ,ble I^fYIO.OO
Due from banks anil bankers 1,568 65 Time certificates of deposit 4,344.00

Cash lUms 2,072.77 Deposits 25,446.93
Cashiers' checks outstanding 53-66

. 3"
State of North Carolina?County of Msrtin.

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of .the nliove named bank do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the liest of my knowledge and l>elief.
t

'

J. C. ROBKRTSON, Cashier.
and sworn to liefore me this 29 day of May 1907.

1

1 S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: A. S. Boberson and J, H. Roliertson Jr., Directors.

? ? " _ ? ; '

BROWN & HODQES
Dealers In .

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

Ready Tor Business . Qur BuggieS Vour Work SqHclted

THE MARTIN COUNTY BUGGY GO.
flanufacturer of

. ,

High Grade Open and Top Buggies, Carriages &Surries
In Quarter Leather Tops, Canopy Tops and Sun Gops or Any Kind of Top. Trimmed in

any Leather and Cloth Desired

'

Manufacturer of Cart Wheels^
Agent For High Grade Wagons and Dealers in Harness, Robes and Whips

of Buggies, Carts, Wagons and Harness^
You are Gordially Invited to Gall and Inspect Our Stock and Workmanship Whether You Wish

5 . To Buy or No

THE MARTIN COUNTY BUGGY CO.
Workmanship Guaranteed WjlliamstorL N.I C. > Any Price

Over-Work Weakens
Vour Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidney* like Impart Blood.

All the blood Inyour body pastes through
your Money* once every three mloutai.

gr~ The kidneys are your
purifiers they (U- i

tv eut the waste or
Impurities In the blood,

fs&f " they are sick or out
ui of order, they (all to do

BT" I thetr wo*.
I Pains,achassndrheu-

/ matism come frofn ax-

\u25a0 *TQ blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouWe causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makee one feel at though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working In pumping thick, kldney-
polsoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced lo the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional dlseaaea have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy to
soon realized. Itstands the highest for Its

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits

by all druggists Infifty- I? I
:ent and one-dollar
os. You may have
sample bottle by mad r«m or im»(»ni

Iree. also pamphlet telling you how to find
! out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
MenHon this payer wnen writingDr. Kilmer
Ji Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the nsme, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N, Y., on every bottle.

When Smoking Was New.
It was a sixteenth century parson

who wrote, "lu these dales, the taking

la of the smoke of the Indian herb*
called Tabaco. by an Instrument form-

ed like a litis ladell, wherby it pasaeth
from the mouth Into the bed and
stomach, 1* tfretile tiikrfn up.and used
In England, against Itewmes and soms

other diseases Ingendred In tba longes
and Inward partes, and not without
effect." Barnaby Itlch, lu "The Hon-
cstle of the Age," complained, how-
ever, of the money spent lu 1014 on to-
bacco, estimating It at something Ilk*
£399,875 (*1,99«,878) a year In King-

land, "alt spent In smoake." Ha.ad-
mits the general belief that smoking
la good for some ailments, "but cannot
soe but that those that do take It fast-
est are as much subject to all these In-
firmities as those that have nothing at
all to do with' It."?Westminster Ua-
cotte. e *

Hi Find 'tin Stick
"I have tired the walking stick

I've carried over 4o years, on ac
count of a sore that resisted every
kind of treatment, until I tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; that has
healed the so'ry jcurfie me a
happy man," writes, John Garrett
of North-Mills, N. C. Guaranteed
for Piles, Burns, etc,,by S. R.
Biggs, druggist. 15c.

Peebles' Wish.
Feeble* (about to be operated upon

for appendicular Doctor, before you
begiu I wish you would send aud have
our pastor, tbe Bev. Mr. Blank, come

*Dr' Sawem Certainly, If you wish
It, but ?ah-

FeeblwP-FU like opened with
prayer.

The Vlee of Kxoeee.
* If we carry our work or play to ex-
tremes, nature will present a bill for
tbe excoee. Moderate rowing la bene-
ficial to the |«ng«. yet more than one
professional oarsman baa died of con-

' sumption. Physicians are familiar
with the Irritable heart of young ath-
letes and soldiers The pulae I* rapid

and Irregular, with palpitation, ahow-
! In* that the circulatory apparatua has
I been strained. Bacee ruin ninetieths

1 of our thoroughbred horses before they

reach maturity. Tbe attempt to break
a record baa ruined many a young man.
?O. 8. Marden.

Women In Eliaabeth'a Time.
Concerning the wotuen of the courl

of Queen Kllzubeth a writer of thai
time remarked, "They do ahun ant
avoid Idleuess, some of them ei«rcls
Ing their Angers with the needle, sotni
In continual reading, either of the Holy
Scripture* or histories' of their own oi

foreign nations about us, and divers in
wrlfTu* veTu«i'rf«~of their own er trans
latlug of other tnen'a Into our Engllst

and Latin tongue." Also, "many of th«
eldest sort are skillful In surgery, and

there la in inauuer none of them but

when they be at home can help to sup
ply tbe ordinary waut of the kltcbei
with a number of delicate dishes ol
their own devlalng."?l-ondon Saturday

Bevlew.

Helping the Blind.
"I hope the blind man la at the push

cart market today," said the woman

aa she started out- "Ifeel ao sorry for
him. I always buy my candle* from
him. Then, too, he sells them for X
cent apiece, and the other day when It
rained and be wasn't there I had to
pay 31 cents for them at the grocery.
Whenever I can 1 live up to my rule
to patronise the blind." ?New York
Frees. ___________

, Papyrus.
The ancient Egyptians and later the

Bomans were manufacturers of papy-
rus. lu Its manufacture a layer of thin
longitudinal strip* of the stem or pith

of the papyrus plant wae overlaid with
a Hlmllar layer at right anglee, then
ynnked lu water, pressed aud dried to

form a sheet. Such sheets were pasted

together to make a roll.?Philadelphia

l>reea. ?

Man's Inhumanity to woman datei
from the garden of Eden, when Bv«
merely tasted the fruit and at one*

generously handed It over to hot
apouae, who devoured It td tbe con
and never allowed her to get anothei
morsel. Mart* Corelll In Rapid Bo
vtow.

Sour |

Stomach
No *ppetlt«. loss of

nui, hesdach*. constipation. bed breath,

reneral debility, >o» risinga. and catarrh
£ ,he *tomach ere all dua »o todtorton.
Kodol rekr»Mindigestion. This »«&»»?

ery represents the natural Juice# of dlfeo-
tion as they Mist in a healthy stomach,

combined with the great**! known tonic

and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve lndifostion
and dyipepeia, but this famous remedy

helpe all stomach troubles by cleanetac.
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes llnlnf the atomsch.
?? sarszst
Kaiol atnima aad we era sew wis* « Is mm

'"'"Sow umiWWYM u-
Bottles cut*. *?"«»«? IjdleeM!!*. Mr wonuck

belckinc oI (u. tic.

Prepared b* I. O. OoWITT *00.. OHIOAOO.

For Sale By: 8, R. Blg,fS. WilliamMou.
Slade, Jones A Co., Hamilton.

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer,
(irest est Blood Puriflor Free.

If your blood is impure, thin iliwi-vl
hot or full of humor*, if you hsve blood
poinon, ramvc, carbuncle*, eating wre*.

acroTuls. eczema,

bumps, scat,by, pimplyskin, b"«e |*in*,
catarrh, rheumatl*m, or any blood or

skin disease, take Botanic Itb**! Ilalm
(B. B. I.) Soon all lore* heat, kche*

and pain* utop snd tile blood I* mailt

pure snd rich, or by eaptws*

fl oo per large liottle. Sample free by
writingBlood Halm Co., Atlanta, On
B. B. B. Is especially advi«ed for chronic
dee]>-*eated canes, ss it cine* ofter si I
elite fails.
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JOHN D. BIGGS, PremiJetft ASA T. CRAWPOUX, Secretary *Trwuarer

?T. W. TII/JHMAN, General Ifeaager.
*"

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
; . ~V

. \u25a0 ? %, j4:
MANUFACTURERS OF /

/>

Kilo Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DEWNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHIHGLES

ORUtMS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WTLLIAMSTON, N. C.

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
BUfrom. VIIfIWHA

IiBALRRS IN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Can Supply You on Short Notice. Ghrc Ua Y©ur Order*
Q. T. BRAN I LEY, Local Representative

You Win F'n'l Us tlis Same During 1907 that You Did Daring 19°$

We Carry at Willlamston, N. C v
K Stock of Corn, Oats, Lime and Cement so as to aave delay in filling

orders

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

(stanoaroizco)

"*
EASY AND Mf*TO URR.

DLLS LICE. TIOS. PLEAS, MITES. CUKES HANOI. SCAB,
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. KPFKOTIVK. INEXFKNSIVK.

j j. THK IDEAL DIP* "
wum

S. R. Biggs, Druggist.


